
If YouThe Bailg Enening visitor. 10 WA STATE MEDICAL SOCIETY.

Special.

On draught. 1.1C per gallon. Five gallon krgs f5.0 each. Qaart bottles
40c each, or $7 50 per case of 2 doxen bottles.

WAItKINTKI) AIIMILUTRLT PURR. IilOIiLf HFrOtl-WLDK- O

FOIt AlKIMUItfAL, AD DOMRSTiO i'UKPONKS.

An Eik:cellentj Table Wine
Delivered at above prices free of charge lathe citv r.f ROe'gh. Kg and

cases delivered at auy freight office In vorth Carolina, South Caro-
lina or Virginia. Charges prepaid.

A. DUCHl, A sent,
ap4 lm Jnnaluska Wine (Jo , Raleigh, N. C

LITERARY. A lSS7-- DOMESTIC.
u latiawi to obtIdc na that .700 wist tempi oopy. Address Woman's Work, Athens, Oa

QUERIES & ANSWERS
"Better than la any other
paper," aaya a reoeni letUc

Correspondence

POETRY
Original and of the highest
character (Teat varletj.

LITERATURE
Pore, fascinating, Improvise.

FLORAL PAGE
A (em of beauty and value.

FANCY WORK
A department that will pltase

Mother's Corner
A oozy place to reel and learn.

HOME PHYSICIAN
Tee beet health department
to be found.

BOYS AND GIRLS
A charmln( page for the
younf.

COOKING
Our special pride and tha
aooMwLJa'i apeotal hab

Ai'a tr
A parties

A ettnaftlon,
A erfautul,To sell trm,To sell a h. na.To buv or sell stock,

Goorl boardlagUou-- c
To li plfiuuorgraiu :

Nll urn.u.L. ...
BelJ household furniture

. To make any farm loans,
Bell or trade for anything,

"Dd customer- - for auvtbiug.
Read and ad rertise in the XUlelgl

EVENING VISITOR.
AJ vertising oUuiua ne w' cuatoi
Adyertibing keeps old custnuiei,Adwtisiug iiuer.ily will

AdvenlaiuK uiag succL;',
Advert iei,.g exhibits uIuuk,

Advert!-i- i K means "bix --

Ad veriie imuiediatei
Advertise coustaully, ,

Advertise reKularly,
Advertise alwaa
AU.truse well.

ADVKKTI8B,
AT OrtCK,
NOWII

The best thing in the Dnitwi but i,

ONE CENT

the Philadelphia

RECORD
$4 pe ear, daf' v. )

$8 pr ye knitting Sundeiya,

For the Faruere and business

uau the Record has no equal.

Address Te Re" Phadi
phia, Pa. Pa.

The ureat National Pap

The Brighteb. Best and Cheapest

THE WASHINGTON

W EEKLY POST
A Paper from the National Oapital shouk

Go into every Family in tb '
. Country!

rHERE is nootber paper in the Unitet
States that is growing so rapidly in circu'

lation as the Washington Weekly Post. This
is because jieither abor nor expene is spared
to make it tie Debt, as well av cheapest
paper published. Hi

A National Paper!
::eing printeo at the seat of government, lhYeetly Post contains special features nciound ui any other publication. Every mac
diould first subscribe for his home paper - To
it you owe your iirst allegiance. After that
is done, if able to take another paper, thajest one printed at the Capital of the coun-
try is the one that wi'l prove most profitable
ind entertaining. The Weekly Post 'will
contain:
A full resume of tht proceedings of Oongrea,.
La epitome of all tbe news from the Nation-

al Capital,
Political news and gossip impartially told,
Serials and short stories by the beat writers,
'lems of literature, ait aud selected misoellanT
me latest teiegrap". news from every Motion

of the globe, A"..t
interesting Capital chat.
interviews with leading men fromaLrsrts

of the country, f . : t. ,
other features not coutintd in any other

paper,
rhe Poet is an absolutely indeprxdentpapu
S pages, 56 columns.

The price of The Weekly Post is 75 Otnts
per annum in advance. Bample oopiet ssnl
tre Addrtx,

TUF. WEEKLY VOST,
Washington Post

evafc

Caveats, and 4, aadall Pat- -
cm Dusiness conducted tor modkratc rcca.
Oua Office is oroairc U. a. Ptcmt 0ncrand we can secure patent u leas time than thote
remote from Washington.' ' ,. ....,

Send model, drawing or photov, with detcrlpw
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent ii accrued.

A Pamphlct, "HoW to Obtain Patents," wits
cost of same in the U.S. and foreign cunUiti
tent free. Address, r" -

C.A.SJOW&O.
Opp. patent kmc e. waaum.

UBLIBHBD BT1HT ATTBR500H,

lEzeept Sunday,

1UB VISITOR Is served by carriers
In the city At 25 cents per month,
payable to the carriers iu advance.

Prices for mailing: $3 per year, or
15 cents per month. No paper con-

tinued after .expiration of the time
paid for uuless'otberwise ordered.

Communications appearing in these
columns are bat the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondents
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A cross mark X after your name
Informs yoa that your time is ont.

Address all orders and communica
tions to

BROWN & WILLIAMS,
Raleigh, N 0

Local notices in this paper will be
Five Cents per line each insertion.

L-- hmt City, Ctkcvtatiop.

RALKIGII, BlY Js. 1802.

THE MONEY QUESTION.

The cuirency question is a knotty
one and comparatively litt'e under
stood, but it the United States could
produce and furnish everything that
is needed by the people and the gov
ernment; if there were no need of
commercial relations with other na
tions, then there would be no need of
a currency that would be current in
foreign markets. In that case the
greenback theory would, possibly, be
all right, but as a nation we must have
commercial relations and financial
interchange with other nations there
fore we must have a medium of ex
change c f recognized intrinsic value
such as gold. But if the prominent
nations of the earth should agree
upon a relative value for silver and
place it upon a uniform tapis, it
would take its place by the side of
gold as an international currency and
would be no longer subject to fluctu
ations in the commerce of the world
as now. Should the international
silver congress, to which our govern
ment has invited England, agre6
npon this uniform basis of value for
silver, taking gold as the standard
then the silver question that has
been agitating the public mind for
years will be settled; and the man
who has a silver mine would be able
to estimate the number of dollars it
it worth by the weight of its product
without any reference to any effects
of the law of supply and demand.just
as in the case of a gold mine. If such
an international Congress could agree
npon a fixed weight of the dollar
value for both silver and gold, the
currency question for all nations, it
seems to us, would be greatly simpli
tied and taken entirely out of poli
tics. And we might add save us
from some financial blunders.

The bnlleting of the French Minis
ter of Agriculture reports the horse
prodnction of France as fellows : In
1885, 2,911,P92 horees and in 1890 2,- -

86270, a decrease of about 60,000

horses in the five years. With our
14,000,000 horses we have not so many
good horses as France, but their
horse production is decreasing at the
rate of 10,000 a year while our pro
duct ion is increasing a million a year,
and if we will only raise the high
class horses that France and the oth
er European countries want for their
heavy city traffic and for their cavalry
and artillery we will find a stea ly

market, and the prices are getting
higher as the breeding decreases and
horses get scarcer ; they cannot com

pete with America in raising horses if
we only raise the rght kind of hordes

for the markets of the old world

Western Agriculturist.

BAPTIST CONGRESS.

Special.
Philadelphia, Pa , May 18

About five hundred delegates to to-

morrow's Baptist, Congress arrived to-

day A reception committee is looking
after their comforts

FIREMEN'S ASSOCIATION.
x.V

Special.
KlLLsDALK, Mich , May 18. The

State Firemen's Association betran a
week's tournament here today. ,

Drs Moixks, la., May 18 The
Iowa State Medical Society is hold
ing its annual session here today.

UTAH REPUBLICANS CONVEN-

TION.

8pecial. .
Salt Lakk City, Utah, May 18

Utah Repuulicans are iu territorial
convention today and will name the
delegates to represent them in Min-

neapolis.

STENOGRAPHERS INTER STATE
ORGANIZATION.

Special.
Macon, ia , May '8. Stenograph

era from evfy large city iu the South
are here tlay holding a meeting t
which en luter-Stat- o orgnniz tion
will be for-v- e i.

DISCOVKRY "F AMERICA.

Special.
Pfiladklphta. Pa , May 18. The

first qnadri centennial celebration
will take place here tonight. Most
elaborate preparations have boii
made bv the mant;r8 "f the P l

Pension Fund Festivt' to coroiuerao
rate the actual dawn of the discovery
of America. Four hundred years aso
today Columbus took formal leave cf
Ferdinand and Isabella On the 2lst,
be sailed from Palos and until that
night this celebration will continue
to depict in living tableaus the vb-rio- us

events up to the time the great
discoveror siled

Every Month
many women suffer from Excessive or
Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who to confide in to get proper advice.
Don't confide in anybody but try

Bradfield's
Female Regulator

a Speclflo for PAiNFUL, PROFUSE.
SCANTY, SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to " WOMAN " mailed free.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Sa.
Sold by all Urua-g-IHa- ,

PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY.

Special
Portland, Ore , May 18 Train

load upon train load of delegates to
the Presbyterian General Assembly
is being unloaded here and the re-

ception on committee has its hands
full, attending to the work of wel
coming and escorting the representa-
tives to their hotels. The most im-

portant delegation to arrive today
is that from New Yrk in the
charge of Dr. Shearer Tomorrow
the contention will be opened and
the great hall in vwhicb the sessions
are to take place is today being beau-
tifully garlanded.

IOWA INFANTRY.

Special. "

Sioux CiTT, la., May 18 -- The 4th
quadrennial re-uni- of the famous
Twelfth Iowa Infantry began here to
day w th an attendance from e?ery
northwestern state.

That
Tired Feeling
Is a dangerous condition due directly to de-

pleted or Impure blood. It should not be
allowed to continue, as in its debility the
system is especially liable to serious attacks
of illness. It is remarkable how beneficial
Hood's Sarsaparilla is in this enervating state.

Possessing Just those ele--
rlOOu 8 ments which the system

ScirsaPcl" needs and readily seizes,
... this medicine purifies the

rilla blood, and imparts a feeling
of serene strength which is comforting and
satisfying. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the best
remedy for that weakness which prevails at
change of season, climate or life.

"I have been convinced Malroothat Hood's Sarsaparilla is
one of the greatest medi- - the Weak
cines in the world. I say emrity
this for the benefit of all olronS
other tired out, run down, hard-worki-

women. Hood's Sarsaparilla is not only ex-

cellent as a blood purifier, but for all other
female complaints, even if of long standing."
Ubs. M. A. Scablett, Northville P. O., Mich.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; slxforgj. Prepared only
toy 0. 1. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

AT Tali CABLE.

Cincinnati, O, May 14 Thirteen
fair graduates of the Mt Auburn
Young Ladies' Institute fat down to
gether in a spirit of bravery to a ban-

quet last night, were served by 13

waiters and listened to 13 pieces by
the orchestra. Iu iheir zaal against
superstitions, they walked under a
ladder and capped the climax by
smashing a mirror into a thousand
fragments.

ELON COLER COMMENCE-MEN- T.

For above occasion the Richmond
& Danville Railroad will sell reduced
rate round trip tickets to EionCollege,
N. C, and return at the following
rates from points named beliw, in-

termediate points in the same pro
portion. Tickets on sale May 2"th to
26th, limited May 28th:
Charlotte, $4 85 Clarksville, $4 35
Danville, 3 35 j Durham, 2 0
Goldsboro, 500 Greensboro, 85
Henderson, SO1 Jeffress, Va ,4 "0
Lincolnton, 5 60 Marion, 7 "5
Raleigh, 3 15 Rural Hall, 2 DO

Helina, 4 35 Winston, 2 23

NORTtl CAROLINA STATE DEN
TAL ASSOCIATION.

For above occasion the , Richmond
and Danville Railroad will sell re
duced rate round trip tickets to Win
ston Salem, N. C. and return at tlx
following rates from points nau-t-- d

below. Intermediate points in same
proportion. Tickets on sale May 23d

to 26th, limited May 30, 1892.

Charlotte, 5 95 Durham, $: 3

Goldsboro, 7.05 Greensboro, 1 65

Henderson, 6.13 Lincolnton, 6 60

Marion, 7.55 Raleigh, 5.40
Rural Hall, 70 Selma,s 6.16

GREENSBORO FEMALE COLL'GE.

For above occasion the Richmond
& Danville Railroad will sell reduced
rate round trip tickete to Greensboro
and return at the following rates
from points named below, interme-
diate points in same proportion.
Tickets on sale May 21st to 25th, lim-

ited to May 27th:
Charlotte, $4 35 Durham, $ ? 7.)
Goldsboro, 5 45 Henderson, 4 60
Liucolnton, 5 00 Raleigh, 3 95
Rural Hall, 2 25 .Seima, 4 85
Winston, 1 50 Salem, 1 50

A chatty Date, fun of e
see and good aaggeaUeoa.

Other Departments 4

and Miscellaneous Hatter,
pleating and valuable.
WoiiN'l WOBJC mast bt
aeea to be appMetataeV

RAffc-- i tfO 4 JjTH il A If OiSiitSBiiA
TION, CHARLOTTE, N. C.

For above occasion the Richmond
and Danville Railroad will sell reduc-
ed rate round trip tickets to Char
lotte, N. C, and return, at the fol
lowing rates from points in same pro-

portion.
Tickets on sale from all stations Id

North Carolina, May 18th, 19th and
20th. Limited May 231, 1892 :

From Individuals Military
Durham $4.30 8

Goldsboro 5.65 4.5C
Greensboro 3.1' 2 f'

Hendercon 6 CO 3.fiS
Raleigh 4 70 8.7P
Rural Aall 4 05 3 1

8elm.t M5 4 1

WinstnSalem 3 85 3.0t
Military rates apply to militarj

companies, in uniform. 25 or tuor
men all on one so'id tick t.

Remington taniurd rpvPE

WRITERP.

More Remington's are used in Raleigh than
.til other maks combined.

For catalogues or information, apply to
the undersigned.

WM EA8DALE, J B OULPEPER,
Raleigh, N 0- - 1ltf Richmond, V

DiSIBH& GA8T0M B B.

To take effect Sunday, Jan 10th, 1892
Trains moying North. '

No 88, No 84,
Stations. ' Mail train. Fai & Mall.
Le Raleigh. 11 25 am 5 00 d n

Wake. 12 04 5 38
Franklinton, 12 98 5 58
Kittrell, 12 43 15
Henderson 12 59 6 30
Littleton, 2 0" 7 85 pm

Ar Weldon. 2 45 lfi a m
Traipd movini: South.

No 41, No 45,
Stations. Mail train. Past &Mail.
Le Weldon, 12 80 pm 7 00am

Littleton, 1 10 7.89
Henderson, 8 18 8.48
Kittrell, 2 84 8 69
Franklinton, 2 51 9 16
Wake, 815 9 36

Ar Raleigh. 8 55 p m 10 15a m

i Louisburg Raroad.
Trains moving North

No 88, Pass, No 8,
Stations. Mall ft Express.
Le Frankllnt'n, 3 00 pm 9 20am
Ar Lottjsburg, 8 35 p m 9.55 ',

TVains moving South.
, No 41, Puns, No 9,
i Station". Mai) Express.
Le 11 80 a m 5 QPpm
Ar Franlint'n, 12 05 p m "

5 85pm
WM SMITH. Supt.

ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT,
SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY.

For above occasion the Richmond
and Danville Railroad will sell re
duced rate round trip tickets to
Winston-Sale- N" O, and return,
at following rates from points named
below ; intermediate points in same
proportion. Tickets on sale May 20th
to 25th, limited May 31st, 1892.

Charlotte, $5.80 Durham, $3 9
Goldsboro, 6 25 J Greensboro, 1 50
Henderson, 5.45 Lincolnton, 5.C0
Marion, 6.65 Raleigh, 4.85
Selma, 5.75 '.vvsf


